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The rests t ofthe recent' election is
this State, • truly gratifying to eve-
ry patriot, and a harbingerOttuema
to the Republican party in the'ap-
*aching Presidential and piaber.
natorial campaigns. PennsYlvania
—the kieytitone of the Fedex* Arch
—has given the handsome majority
offrom 15,00t) to a4OOO for 00 State

r ticket. Roth:JP/uses ofthe Degisla-
tumare Repuhlicatn and, "as .goes
Pennsylvania,so goes the Union,"
an old saying and usually a very
correct one. The Republicans, prior
to our election, had carried nearly
every coast State, from Maine to Cal-
ifornia; and it only remained to see
whether Pennsylvadia and the Mid-
die States would fall into line. They
will do so. Pennsylvania. and Ohio
are in line. New York if not Re-
publican at its approaching election
—will greatlyreduce her Democratic
majority.'i So that the outlook for
the future is very encouraging.

In Pennsylvania and Ohio we ex-
pected to triumph; but we were not
prepared for so signal a victory RS
the malt shows. In Pennsylvania
the Legislature will stand, as near
as can be ascertained at the time of '
the pres ent writing, as follows :

The Senate.
Xosond District—glisha W. Davis. Republican.
Third District--George Connell, Repo')llan.
7hirreertr4 District—Cl L Pardo& Republican.
Fourteenth Diserier—L F Fitch Republican.
ttrizteadA District--B R Strang. Repubtican. '
Nineteenth District--d M Weakley. Bert))11.

can.
Twentieth District—Wm licSherry. Democrat.
Twenty-third District—James L Graham and.

M 1. Hempluies, Republicans.
Twenty-rourth District—harry White. Repub.

The next Renate in all prubeity
eighteenRepublicans tofifteen Democrats:

;louse of Representativels.•
PailadelpAta—First District. G II Smith, Ii;

Second. GeorgeMcGowan. D; Third,..Samnel Jo.
sent's. D; Fourth, Wm Elliott, R; C 11
Donghertr. D; Sixth, Charles A Porter. R;
seventh.Roward J Potts, R; 111^th, Samuel Dan-
iels, it; Ninth. 'V U Vodges, R. Tenth. Faunae,
I) Dailey. D; EleventholßN..=cock. It; Twelfth,
Geo W R; Thirteenth, S D &rook, It Four
mouth, John Lamm R; Fifteenth, Adam Albright-
R Sixteenth, A 1) Leresdng, It; Seventeenth,
ft Griffith, R; Eighteenth, James NMarks, R.

Adorns—lsaac Hereter, D.
Prantlin—Thaddeus M.Mahon, R.
AroestrOng--P K Bowman. R.
Deaffrr, Butler and WasAington—D Lett:ter-

m/at. Mickey and Pleeger, R; Dr Joseph Lusk:l)-
itedflord and Fulton—S P Wlshard, R.
lieria—Juhn A Conrad, A T C Feffer, and Li' II

Schwartz, R.
• Ifialr-8L Hewitt, R.
Rradford—E P Draft and P 11 Back. R.
Backs—SanibelDarrah and Josiah Reiter,
rambria—W Horace Rose, b.
titter and AteAran—Lneina Rogers, R.
carbon and Monroe—Richard S Staples,
Allegheny--Jantes Taylor. M Edwards, John Gil-

D N White,.ll K Samptc, J W
and Alexander 2ttller, R

Chester—Joseph C lifseeeh and Levi Priam R.
rstore—P Gray Meek, 1). .;

Cisavteld—John Laws p.
Clarion and Invest-3 B Lawson. D.
Canton, Lyeorniny and Sullivan—A C Noyes

rid SamuelWilson, U.
cohernbia—Cbarles BRockawlit D.
crotrford—J B Gray and Wm Gleason, R.
Cianberlatict—iinttienbarg Willtamr, IL
Dauphin and Perry—Andrew h"... Binds, J

Sehmlnkey and Joseph Shnlet, R.
Delftware—Thomas V Cooper. B.
Erie—George W Stan'and C PRogerp. B.
Ea, Cameron and Jeferson—Edinnod Eng-

lish, 1).
Fayette--.Sarauel IISmith. D
/ha/ter/don —P Ii Lane.
/ndiana—T StrSlatlln. D.
Arnim:44mnd ARtlfin—Nosh Elertzter,
Lancaster—D h Burktolder, J C Gatcheit. and

C L Annticknr. IL Wm Spencer, Tern.
Larrrenet--- A P Moore. R.
/Adana—Anthony $ Ely, R.
Lehigh,-Adain Woolever and Dorman II Fet-

ter. D.
lac.frtie--Richara W 8 litretyhy, and
W Evan*. R FP timer, D.-- . -

Montgomery—John J Ilarvey and (Myer G
Morrie, re ,3

Morford,
2foraampton--.S.ainuel G labiir and C B Pes•

ert.. D. , •
NartAtcraivriand and Montour— A d Cianagb.er

sted Thomas Chalfant, D.
Pik" and Warw.-4 rawArd Reach.
Schayailt—Wallace 9nms, R; Chat)e.s F Ring

and W r:1..71)/er. D.
Snyder and Union—William G Eerrold, B.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Martin Srio2eas

IDA E W R.eardsley. E.
71 a R
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• 777..
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Pennsylvania Election.
- Republican. , _tkmocrofir.

For Stanton. For MeCoodiers.
A.-I legheny, 4,70b; Adams, 400
Armstrong, 300(Berka, 6,000Beaver, 468:Ruckii, 400
Bedford, 410)Camhtia, -

_ GOOIllair, GOO Carbon, 640Bradford, 3,000 Centre. • 3.30
•nutler,_ 230 Clarion,

. 1,100
Cameron, • 50iClear0eld, 1,200Chester, 2,6oolClinton, 576Crawford, I,3oo,Columbia, 2,00 QDaviPtijn, 1,600 Cumberland, 400Dela-rare, 1,300 Elk, 450Erie,l, 2,23o'Fairette. &00Farest., 50 FON-in, 400
Franklin, . 300 Greene, 1,500Huntingdon 500 Jetycranri, 50;Indiana .I,4oo:Juniata, MO )
Lancaster 4,500)Lehigh, 1,200 )
Lawrence, 1,200 Luzorne, 400 1Lebanon, 1,300 Lc-coming. 300 !Nlclicaii, 200 Mifflin, 23
Mercer, 000 Monroe, 1,1400Perry, 100 Montgorne.y, MO )Philadelphia, 10.3• W Montour, 3001Potter, 650'Northampton, 3,000Snyder. 400 NorthumberPd, 300
Somerset, 1,2)30 Pike. 700.Susquehanna, 000 Schuylkill. ' 1,400 '
Tioga. 1.700 Sullivan, 350 )Union, WO Washington. 300 ;Venango, 500 Wayne, 400Warran, 750Wertinorela'd,1,5001----4Wyoming, 20045,4(.1)V0rk, 1.500 )"Fc)tal,

Total, •
Ntanton's -estimated maj-, 15,511

30,280

11===:C:11C21

THE following table exhibits the
official vote for members of Assem-
bly in the Legislative District com-
posed of the counties ofButler, Bea-
ver and_Wasbington. It will be seen
that Letherman and Mickey, Ile-
pu bileans ofWashington county; and
Fleerr,er, (Rep.,) and Lusic, (Dem.) of
Butler county are elected. -Beaver
county gets no representative;
Lethertratt

•hutiock
Flre.TerAzys

,

Co ,ppl
IusZ
lh&%Jp

Pallor. Poorly.. Ili:RA*lon. Mtal.
..3076 Stlai .4856 10;11.5

...105; tri.4(1 CIA 10,742
-1104 21%10 4551. 10,391

. .31ni 3610 41441 11 :013
. . ..ers:lig 146.1 riITS 10.435
-.1901 2.:iN 9k.;4 10,411
... 31 It 17141 4., 41 Iq.742

. . -. MI Vai 4 ,414 1%565
----.... ... .......

Wr. would think much less of our-
self than we now do, if we permitted
the serenity of our mind to be dis-
turbed by anything Mr. James Pla-
te'ltson or Beaver 'Falls, now says of
us. One of the first Lessons we everteamed was to' pity the sorrows of a
poor old. man."

TIMRadical says that Wallace, for
Treasurer; was particularly marked
for defeat by those Republicans who
declined to veto for lifers. Shurlock
and. Harrah, and that the official re-
turns would indicate this.- We have
examined the returnsiand find poth-
ing of the kind. Mr. Wallace, ran
against one of the most popular
Democrats in the county, and that
fact alone accounts for his reduced
majority. An , investigation of the
returns will satisfy air. Wallace him-
self of the truth of this.

THE result of-the election in this
county on Tuesday of last week is
not to be regarded as a change in thepolities of our"people. There are just,
as many. Republicans to-dayas therewere oneyear ago; and theaction ofabout five hundred of them on lastTuesday one week ago only meantthat they were dissatisfied with"ring" oft* holders and "ring"managenient, gaditnotbeenthat the Congmalousi apportion-snent-bill must bepassed next winterby the State Legislature. these livehundred would have numbered onethousand or twelve hundred. lifu.4,
the lesson taught. one week ago berepeated nextyear? We arflt aft

StNATORScullELZ indorsesthenew
Reform party movement recently

started in Tennessee. His friendain
Washington assert that his letters re-
cently,received approve this arm
esone likely to bring about civil ser-
vice reform and the other principles
which the E;eir bas all along con-
tended for and which were enun-
ciated in his late speech atNashville.
It is stated that he urgedthe leaders
ofthis so-called reform to make this
move.

cc=

The Republican ticket was_prlnted In Pitts-
burgh, at the office of W. 8. limn 4 Co., on
Tursday before the _election, and a copy of it
was stolen or obtainedby s professed Republican.
—Rodkal 4r Icist Friday.

We did not print the imitation/of
the ticket' here referred to ourself,
nor do we know where it was piint-
ed; but we are requested:to say that
a copy ofit was not stolen or in any
other way obtainedfrom afro Haven's
office. TheRadical therefore knows
just as little about how a copy of the
"foreign " ticket was obtained as it
dpes about many other things that
transpired during the campaign,not-
withstanding its editor's assertion
thathe knew "all that was goingon."

1:31=

THAT a strongand vigorous effort
will be made early in the next ses-
sion ofCongress to consummate the
Santo Domingo annexation scheme
cannot longer be doubted. The
friends or the proposition aremcoral-,' dent of success, an- openly declare

1 their purpose to drge the matter
strongly before the two Houses of
Congress. Dr. Fisher W. Ames, the
United States eOnStgi at Santo Do-
mingo City. and Mr.Frank Fabens,
have arrived In Washington. They
tell the island on the Ist Inst. The
elder Fabens has been there several
days. It is.probable they are there
in connection with the new treaty,
which. it Is known, has been prepar-
ing for sotne time. In this connec-
tion, it is stated, on undoubted au-
thority. that the President has de-
clared his purpose not to refer to the
subject of anexation in his annual
message.

In Dearer county Dr. Stanton loses over one
hundred votes through the Influence ofthosewho.
hot yearand this, fought a part oftheRepublican
ticket. It is to be regretted tbst so good a man u
Stanton should lose the votes of even so.ealletfRe-
publicans, bat thereason la verymuch to his ered-.
it.—Radleca ofbet Friday.

There is scarcely a word of truth
in the above; although written two
or three days after the election had
passed away. Dr. Stflnton had within
fifteen votes as many in thecounty 113
his colleague, Col. Beath, and if he
lost these through the "influence" of
any person or combination of per-
sons, we would like to know who he
or they were. His or their power in
the county is, evidently north look-
ing after by politicians. If the Rad-
ical wishes to Indulge in falsehoods,
had it not better utter such as ate
not refuted by the official vote? See
it in another column.

Tu great Methodist ecclesiastical
trial ofRev. Gray, for immoral con-
duct, adultery, &C., which has been
going on in Pittsburgh for the la4i
four weeks, was brought toa close on
Thursday last. ;The verdict is as fol-
lows:

Pirrebenon, October 14.131
The undersigned committee in the cue of Rev,

John A. Gray, after carefullyweighing the testi-
mony.render averdict of not guilty of the charges
nor specifications:

&totted. That while we do not And In the evl.
deuce produeed. that the accused Is guilty of the
charges, we do find that be bas been very impel,
ilea in bin frequenting of theTOMEI of P. IL March

saki ngan intimate companion of him : as
.1.,,50-stmbar g ',hotel ateliz

Riv. R. Ramizon.arr. J. W.Butsza.
The stillness of death pervaded the

room as it was read—followed in a
moment after with a hearty round of
applause, and exclamations of
"Amen." "a righteous verdict."

Mr. Gray was 'immediately sur-
rounded and congratulated heartily,
and thongh evidently greatly evel-
ted, manifested no especial outward
emotions. The congratulations were
over in a few minutes, when the hall
was cleared—Mr. Gray being taken
off by his friend Mr. Vankirk, Wbo
remained his staunchest adherent
duringall the troubles.

And so the curtain is flung down
over this, one of the most remarka-
ble and protracted ecclesiastical trials
we have ever known. The world
has the evidence, and-hereour prov-
ince ends.

When professed Republican;waft! try to defeatFitate ticket, and throw the Legiamtnre Into thehand. of the enemy at in Important g timeear this, the epouer they deter! to the enemy I
the better. 14e can carry the county withoutthem. and prefer hereafter email =Pratesrather then tolerate spies and traitor" in thecamp. When men will-pledge Menage tree at theprimary meetimr. tosupport the nomtneee. andwhen fairly and badly beaten by the people. Carrytheir Inypeetticel to the election. they are pot en-titled to the contidenee cir any man who le a Re-Publican tram princtrie-and artutte.l 't2or honors.ble motive..--Badirol of tad Friday.

Just so. But itstrikes us that the
Radical has been exceedingly slow
in finding all this out. ll'e were in
favor of heaving the "spies and trait_
ors" overboard two. years ago when
they defeated Arthur Shields for
Sheriff, hut the Radtral, instead of
rendering us aiisistance in performing
the duty, patted thetn on the backs
and declared they were the hest fel-
lows it,ever knew. It sees now, to
where itsteachings nt that time, lend-
But if it is sincere, even at this late
date, hi insisting that "spies and
traitor:" must leave our camp, we
will readily second all its efforts in
that direction, and suggest that the
cleaning out process should not stop
with them, but that the corruptionisfs
in our party in this county must ac-company them away. These fellows
who hive goue, to Flarrisbarg poor,
and returned rich—whohavemademerchandiseof their„,„yptes and !Win-

, ence while there—have brought re-proach upon the party, and "are notnow entitled to the confidenceofnail'man who is a Republican from prin-ciple and actuated by honorable mo-tives." They must leave too. "Wecan carry the county Without them,and prefer hereaftersmall majorities
rather than tolerate" them in our
ranks. Hence, we repeat, Ifthe Rad-
ical will joinus, we are ready tocom-
mence war upon spies, traitors, cor-
ruptionists4d enves-droppers wher-
ever they may be found within our
organizatien. Let the order, For-
ward, be given.'

SOME idOtiort the fearful ravages
during the 'greatlire at Chicogo way
be 'entertained byeomparing it with
the other two greatest offiery visita-
tions in the history of the world—-
those ofLondon and Moscow. The
great fire of London covered. &V
acres of ground, rendered homeless019,000 inhabitants and burned 19,-
000 houses: That ofMoscow burned
over a space of,loo acres, and des-
tscryed 12,000 houses. The great fireofChicago laid wasteover 1.800 acres,
upward of 18,000 buildings,"and ren-dered about85,000 persona bouielefs.

MBEAND IMIEBEe
Now,`this Is what we call con-

temptible. At Miller's Falls, Mass.,
one H. L. Stevens Made love toMiss
ClaraDavis, and promised to marry
that virgin ; but though often re-
quested so to do, neglected and re-
fused to the damageof the saidClara
as shesays, of a great deal ofmoney.
The whole matter being submitted
to a jury of herd-hearted men, they
awarded to poor Miss Davis the in-
significant sum of40. The broken-
heart market must beratherdepreps-
ed in that Brigid vicinity. We have.
have never supposed that a woman
who could bring an action forbreach
of promise ofmarriagewould be like-
ly to commit suicide, or we might
advise Miss Clara to remove herself
from the dangemis.rieighborhoodof
the Falls.
--Dr. Tyler, Missionary to the Zu-'

lus of South-East Africa, made a
speech in Boston, lastweek; in which
he described the process by which he
converted to Christianity a boy of
that tribe. first, he gave the lad
work, which'was good;then, ashirt,
which was better ; then, a cake of
soap, which Was best of all. The ne-
ophyte washed himself, put on his
clean shirt, and then was ready to
learn to read. 'But alas ! the convert
not only went back to heathenism,
but stavrted -in.tatSineas as a heathen
doctor, aduffhtstering snakes and
Such 'things to the Riek. Then he
married a second. wf!e. Of course,
Master Zulu subsequently repented,
put away No. 2, and is now a good
Christian again. -

—One thing particularly strikes
the passengers through all the streets
ofChicago—the absenceofeverything
ofa combustible nature. Brick, stone
and iron abound, and make up what-
ever is left of the most magnificent
and costly structures. Dirt, In the
ordinary sense of the term, has van-
ished; all is clean, but oh, how deso-
late. Another thing is the uniform-
ity ofthe destruction. The marble
palaces and cheaper brick and mor-
tar blocks lie in common disorder.
There-is no'distinction, except in the
presence of iron pillars and marble
door and window ornaments.

,

—The New York Sun of October
9th, says: Daniel Beardsley and
family live In Shavertown, Delaware '
county, In this State. They have
three children. During the absence 1.
of their parents last Friday, the
children played "tie up sheep." A
small leather string, which their
father had cut for them a day or two
before, was fastened to a nail in the
wall, and at the otherend aslip-noose
was made. One ofthe little ones put
the noose around his neck, but did
not play the part well, and the eld-
est boy, Mack, attempted to show
him,how it ought to be done. lie
placed the noose over is neck, and.
in his pranks, drew it until life was
extinct. The body-when discovered,
was inclined forward, resting on the
toes, theknee almost touching the
Boor. •

--One afternoon, when fire was
rushing southward along Michigan
and Watrash aveuuey, Chicago, like
a race horse, and fireman and people
were paralyzed,a new leader sudden-
ly burst upon the scene. General
Sheridan, "fighting Phil," who can
fight rebels or flames, sprang upon a

they would save the city thetire line
must be broken by gunpowder ; the
buildings must be blown up, and if
they would go to work syStematleal-
ty he would assist them. The effect
was electrical. The crowd, recogniz-
ing the hero of so many battle-fields,
and having faith in his leadership,
replied with long hurrahs, and act-
ing under the Gineral's orders, in a
few minutes so many buildings had
been. blown up that the fire line was
broken and the southern portion of
the city was saved from destruction.

—The ruins ofChicago are still red-
hot when we hear of five or six daily
newspapers preparing toresume pub-
lication in the midst of the smoke
and fire. The proprietors of these'
journals have lost enormous sums.
Presses, type, and paper, and per-
haps their books, are entirely de-
stroyed. Little or nothin,, Is left of
the capital invested in their business
except the advertising custom of
merchants who have no longer any-
thing to advertise, and the good-will
of subscribers, a majority of whom
are homelms wanderers on the prai-
rie. For the present there is nothing
in the city to support a newspapper,
and there Is not a dollar's worth of
material formaking one to'be bought,4'Yet the Chicago editors,go to work
with 'as much promptness and cour-
ageas if they were only the victims
of a trifling everyday accident. We
dare tow some of them are already
doing business, and turning an hon-
est penny by the narrative of their
own misfortunes. It is a bold, quick
spirit like this which has made Chi-
cago one of the wonders of the World
—which raised a metropolis ont of
the marsh and sand in forty years,
and will raise a finer one out of the
ashes in ten.

—As a specimen of, what the legal
profession\of Chicago has lost, we
may state that General H. N. Eld-
ridge, of the firm of Eldridge, A:
Tourtelotte, the attorneyi- for Field,
Leiter AS: Co., lost all his papers, net
a scrap left, after having practised
law for fourteen years in Chicago,
and in the same office. Thetels not
a law library left in Chicago, except
the few small duplicate libraries at
the residences of the leading lawyers.
There is not: a paper showing that
there Is a suit pending in any of the
six courtsof record in Cook county,
including the Federal Court. Thereis not an indtettrient in existence inthe county against any one, not ajudgement, not a petition In bank-ruptcy in the Federal Courts. Even.the duplicatefiles that the lawyerskept in their offices oflinpartant casesare all gone. A few haveescaped bybeing taken to the houses for Sundayor night work. We may add thatthereare In Chicago about five hun-dred lawyers.

—A dispatch from Milwaukee-
Wis., dated Off. 11, saysr The May,
or has received telegrams stating
that several tcrWas in the lumber dis-
trict of Green Bay havebeen burned.
PLshtego village and Sugarbush set-
tlement were destroyed by fire on
Sunday evikht and Monday. It Isre-
ported that upward of 200 persons
perished In the flames. Menominee
is reported safe—only one mill. (Gil-
tztore's) Was burned.

ireehmaisitilea bi the eovergen
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

HAItitISBURGII, Oct. 1871.
Allow Citizens of/Pennsyteania:

A calamity ,without parallel In the
history of our country has- befallen
the prosperous and beautiful city of
Chicago. bloke:- than half of that
great city; whose niatchless enter-
prise and growth had made It at
once the metropolis of our own
Northwest and the wonder of the
civilized world, now Iles la ashes.
Oct the verge of winter, one hundred
thousand of her people find them-
selvesbomelessand destitute of food
and clothing. While the hearts of
the American people are profoundly
moved in contemplating the situa-
tion of the sufferers, and means of
relief are being'- provided in every
section of the country, I am con ,
dent that you wilt not permit ,your ,;
selves to be excelled. upon an ova-
sled Which so imperatively calls for
the exercise of fraternal sympathy
and Christian generosity.

The residents of the unfortunate
city, whose property has escaped de-
straction' will no doubt promptly
hasten Co the rescue, addexertthem-
selves with even more than their
characteristic liberality ttpd munifi-
cence. But thele 'utmoor endeavors
will be totally inadequate to the de-
mands of the dreadful exigency.
You—thepeople of Pennsylvania—-
were never more prosperous in 'busi-
ness, nor bleit with greater abund-
ance that at the present moment.
Let your own merciful exemption-
from suffering, therefore, and the
rich blessings with .whlch a bounti-
ful Providence has endowed you,
plead with you effectually, in behalf
of your most unfortunate country-
men.

The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany kindly offers the &elides of
their road, free of charge, for the
transportation of all such supplies as
are needed for the relief ofthe suffer-
ers ; and, acting in the same spirit, I
anticipate with grateful pleasure an
appropriate response from every city
and town and home in this favored
Commonwealth.

Ivo. W. GEARY.
Governor of Pennsylvania.

THE CHICAGO DISASTER.
Addre&, From the Cbmmittees

Stirring Appeal—Spirit of the City
Press—She Will Rise from Her
Ashes ite.

Ch ICAGO, October 12, 10:50a. m.—
Ther*A was no renewal ofthe fires last
night, and nothing occurred to dis-
turb the city.

General Sheridan has completecon-
trol, and confidence is fully restored.

The various committees are busy,
and now that relief is thoroughly or-
ganized all the needy are being re-
lieved.

At a meeting of the various com-
mittees from other cities, held in this
city last evening, the following bp-
peal was unanimously adopted

"The Relief Committeeiappointed
by the different cities of the country,
to bring on supplies and investigate
the immediate necessities of the de-
vastated city of Chicago, beg leave to,
present this appeal to tbecommercial:
men and capitalists of the United=
States: After a careful survey of a_
calamity unparalleled in the history
of the world; with the evidence be-
fore them of overwhelming tosses,
mental trials, individual sufferings,
and pressing necessities never before
experienced by any community, and
pray their fellow citizens, and espec-
ially those having business relations
with the city of Chiusgo—a city
whose enterprise, industry and ex-
haustless energy, have conterred hon-
or on the American people—to sus-
tain the business men in this their
hour of trial. Their calamity is
great. Let your confidence abide
with-them. Extend to them a gen-
erous liberality by compromise and

I extensions which are needed, and by
the largest
.raidits great-

ness re-established.
The Republican this morning, the

-anniversary of its first year, under
its present proprietors, issues a small

I hail sheet and announces the deter-
mination to continue its publication.

The Tribune comes out whiten en-
tire sheet this morning, and with
more than a whole pageof advertise-
tnents, mostly announements of mer-
chants and other business men of op-
ening in new places of business.

The Tribune, in an editorial, head-.ed, "Rebuild tne City," says. "All
is not lost.. Though four hundred mil-
lions of dollars worth of property has
been destroyed. Chicsgo still exists.She was not a merecollection ofstone,
brick and lumber ; these were but the
evidences of the power which pro-
duced these things, they were but
the external proofs of the high cour-age, unconquerable energy, strong
lean and restless perseverance whichhave built up here u commercial
metropolis. The great natural re-sources are ell inexistence. The lake
with its vizeileis, the spacious harbor,the-vast empireof production extend-
lug westward to the 'Jacek, the great
outlet from the lakes to the ocean.
the thirty-six ties of railroads con-

' neeting the city with every part of
the Continent, these, the great arter-
ies of trade and commerce, all re-main unimpairedaind undiminished,and are all ready for immediate re-
sumption. What, therefore, has been
lost 7 We have lost the accumulated
profits of twenty years of prosperous
growth. We have lost the stock in
trade on hand the night of the fire.
We lost money, but we have savedlife, health, vigor and industry. - Wehave a dozen grain elevators yet re-mailing. We have material on-hand with which to replace those wehave lost. We have within thirty--six hours' time the whole country tothaw -upon for supplies, and of every
description of goods. in two weeksfrom the dineof the fire, our mer-
chants can till almost any order tormerchandise that may be sent them.The credit of Chime° is the same.When the whole country has faith,and hope, and confidence in us, therewill be no depression in Chicago it-self. The wholesale trade of thecitycan be resutued at once. Temporary
warehouses are being erected andbusiness resumed. Let no troublebe borrowed from the past ; all thebasses of the lire will in time be
passed into the great clearing-house,
end the payment of balances will tie!made easy for everybody. Richmen have beep* poor, the accumu-
lations of years have-been destroyed,but no one will sit down and wastetime in crying for the spilt milk.

Let us avail ourselvesof the liberalspirit which the country has shownin our calamity. There are no re-
lentless.creditors pressing us for pay-
nieM on mortgages, or demanding
the full measure of their bonds, buton the contrary the world is askingus to take money, unlimited credit,and go aheadTicaving the past to be
taken care of in the future, when
Chicago shall haveresumed her potti-er and glory. Let the watch-word'thenceforth be, '"Chicago.shall rise
again."

This editorial reflects perfectly -the.almost universal feeling of the cid,.tens of;all classes.Boar as mere `Wordscan do, theirgratitude for the universalsympathywhich hasbeen expressed in the moatemelt:el form for the sorely smittenCity,.the Writer awe, the response ofthe people otthe UnitedStates totheappalling calamity which has ovet-taken our city beano parallel In thehistory ofthe world lancetIrist diedfor our sins. We can't return ourthanks fur their loving kindness.Words falter on our lips. Only ourstreaming eyescan tell how deeply.we feel theirgoodnms. While, how-ever, the stricken -people have al- '
ready reused themselves from thefirst stunning, bewildering effects ofthe terrible blow; to their business,they are manfully girdingthemselves
to rebuilt:llMß ruined fortunes. . ,
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TUE WHOM% OF CHICAGO. ante, help and co-operation will tide
over the disaster. Already there are

Chicago, though in ashes, is notde. 1comfortable indications that the In-'
stroyed. Already, from the'smould- I suranee Companieswill weather the
ering embers, the city is gathering/sudden storm, a,iAltotliiatr!hewttliicolllivairie-
strength for a renewed career of dr4tl millions theirisks in Chicago,
prosperous activity; while from the .represented In
same BOUM it will draw the. lessons 'may be forthcoming when tnerecov-

that are unmistakably taught in its 1ering city shall demand this prudent
calamity. It will be well, too, for I provision. For a time, of course,
othercitiesandother buildersto heed 1 trade will suffer, and the multitudin-
the warningsWhich are held up by ' ous interests inwrought with the
tile light of thellames of Chicago. It prosperity ofChicago will languish.

is not altogether true that cheap Rival cities will divideamong them-
wooden buildings, huddled In great selves much of the business which
_areas, have_ beenottio cause of this Chicago has heretofore absorbed.'
tragic destrOction. The lire began Milwaukee and Toledo especially
Itaia .1 •‘:. - • asection wherethe up- will leap forward With -the electric
wim.the , ...:ne_alap was sal- vigor of the Chicago of 1!50. Butttnhee,
h' 1411.1101 ;.itthianc.'3B.. It was enlitituins of/what but yester-naturally • #:. •

# that if the tire day wasthicago; and asbusy handsreached the so-called fire-proofbuild- are already effacing' the sates which
lugs Its course would be stayed. But now disfigure the eitecso surely will
the great structures which had been they make for this noblest exponent
considered secure against the flames of the free, elastic growth of the
went down like pasteboard. It is North-West a Future more brilliant1 plain that an error has been commit- than her Past.
fed in placing trust in the tire-proof —_

qualities even of such structures asI those best represented In The Chim-
go Tribune Building. Brick walls,
iron or slated -roofs, arched floors
with wooded coverings laid in Le.

, meat, do not, it is found, under the
conditions of the Chicago fire, makea tire-proof building. These may
stand against an ordinary iusault,but such a relative power of resist-
ance is-not completesecurity. Wide
and unprotected windows, wooden
floors and finish, and other seemingly
small concessions to cheapness, light-
ness, and comfort have sufficed to
destroy the 'lmpregnability of the
structure. The iron buildings, so
ornate and airy in appearance, which
have beeu greatly affected by the
Chicago h‘nliders, have about them
almost no element of resistance to
sweeping dames. They arc, for the
most part, thpn frames of metal, with
immense openings for the admission
of light and air, and are finished in-
side with lath and plaster, Hat tilled
with wooden doors and floors. The
raging.: flames have warped these
light iron shells and curled them up
like elm boards in an August sun, or
Southern railroad bars in the fires of
Sherinan's "bummers." Wales,then.
of thin iron, or brick, or stone, am-
not alone Make a building proof
agninstlirer; and the inure addition
of brick=arched floors, iron shutters,
and outer doors, does not, it is clear,sufficiently reenforee the•sither pre-
cautions. ThereareloopholeS-enough
left for the, (tigress ofthe eager flames,which, oncei inside the shell, leave Itonly when it is reduced toashc. Are
not scimicennd ingenuity adequateto
this emergency? There wag abso-lutely no ilie-proofbuildings in Chi-
cago. Why uot? Let us know the
reason, ann:build better and stron-
ger, taught by Chicago's hard fate
this lesson If the hour.

Chicago tray be taken iist fair
typenf Anjerican material energy.
We are proud to claim her as a rep-
resentative city, so faras vigor, bold-
ness, suif-poise, `lndustry, and far-reaching euterprise are thecharacter.
/sties ef the I,A meritunRepublic. Thede sti action I of three hundred mil.,lions of subStantial property is a la-mentable disaster and we shudderatthestatemeht tha tr hundreds of hu-man lives went out with agony inthe midst • of the fiery furnace; but
the indomitable energy of the great

I community still survives. As Chi-
-1 sago was a representative city in thenation, so It shares in all the recup-
erative qualities of the Republic.
Tbe city which has been laid wastewas not aloha that ofthe three hun-dred thousand people who inhabitedit; It was the city of many mighty
States whose messages of cheer and
trains of relief are this moment
speeding to, it from every quarter of
the Republic. A nation that kosurvived a 1 great rebellion and Aisgrowh strorigerand mightier in thework of replacing the wreck of afour-years war has an interest in re-
building Chicago and in making it
stronger, nobler, and more admira-ble than before.

Though this is a great calamity tothe City ofChicago and to the wholeCountry; we shall doubtless be sur-
prised to see how soon both city and
country w4I recover from it. Theelasticity°fincommunity whichbuilta city by the Lake within the limitsofa brief life-Uwe, raised its foutida-
tious again and again from the mor-ass, drove tunnel underLake Mich-

TheTreeimeetugzFialurea!f iiniiation wilt

Mich-
igan, and the course ofariver against ? ) ,-.

Inn natural row, will be equal to ev. 1tacet„,_lltthe semien the present emergency. There) Glir„Y„ol`,°4',,tp. L.7tb PitztustOer.'ontett tinwill be no panic, but the audacious alneaditreiiiiii.the
c°".`"`

r %Sri" "4464,„ Iand cheery ... , . deuce of the people I 'll.= 4.7, the tai:whatmeet torptiirior!--not of C , ~ i alone, but of the! ili3Tu:s.sinertstitirig 01. telemige lai tood ar_Pr=United 8 will sustain the enor-: /smut* hr the 11219 11 W lea ~,./nous but ; and mutual forbear.'tv—- *IMAM) itive
•
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New Advertisements.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Estate el' Gee.

IL SlemnibeciisdeeV.—Leiters of Admlniatra-
don o.i the estate ofGeorge 11. Ststumbach,dec'd,
late of New Sewickley township. in the county of
Dearer and State of Pennsylvania, haying been
granted to the subscriber. residing in said town-
ehip, ail penionsbaring claims ar detnands Against 'the estate of Thesate di.ceoants are hereby req nest .3;
ed to mkt; known the ',ante le the undersigned
without delay , PHILIP ROCK. ,ricitn'r.

octiS:Gw'
•

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y Virtue ofan Order of the Orphans' Court ofthe county of Beaver, the undersigned. Ad-ministrator of the estate of Martin litter, Late ofChippewa township to said county. dec'd, will ea-pose to rale by Public Vendag. or Outcry,
On Saturday, November 11/h, 1871,

at 10 o'clock, a. tn., the following described real
estate ofsaid deceased.s.tuate In said township of
Chippewa, B •aver county, Ps., viz All that cer-
tain tract or piece of land bounded on the north bybud of Charles McWilma, on the east by Laud of
A.drew Thompson; on the south by land of said
McMillen. and on the west by land of Alfred Bra-
den ; containing Forty.five Acres, more or
less.—all underfence—about threedburthe.clear-
ed and 1na good state of cultivation; the balance
wed timbered,--all well watered, and underlaid
o Ith a four feet vain of coal ; and on which are
erected a log house and tog stable. Premises
within two miles of Ca•s Station, on the Phi. Ft.
W tt C. Railway, SW. convenient to market,
school'', churches, &c.

Terms : One-third of ,the purchase money in
hand on the confirmation • f sale by the Court; and
the balance In two equal annual Installments from
date ofet:4111=110cm, art% intrert from same date,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the prem.
bee. Purchaser to pay eipense of deed,bond and
inortfiaue, and necessary stamps for same? Forfurther particulars Inquire of or address

JAMES DILLAN, Adm'r,
jqctiti;3wNeNv Gelpee, Pe

LIST OW CAUSES Volt TRIAL AT
NOVEMBER TERM, ISM

sICCONII WEISZ., COMIETieI•IG ON TUC 313 IlsrM1211.1"
George Duck vs Hugh Andeniun.
M. 'l' C. Goo id'sexec'iorve Ovid Pinney.
Denial:nth Chews adm'rrs William Jenkins.,
William Johnston vs Lewis Beno's e:Ctre.Stephen Clark vs t; LI Hall .t, Co.James Calder et at vs J C Wilson, et al.Thomas II Jackson , to s,ther Si/Litres.ilatopeon Marker vs William it Trimble,
Herman titely&,la v• Mart Metzger.Johnston nee of wood. vs li . endenhail.Wilitent_Harrisen vs infant ftlirby.
tismueigioorehead vs zither, Joiniston•C B Warrington e Samuel Laney et al.

. H T Taylor No Thomas roe..
Conrad thOWEI vs Henry K Foote.John Stevenson, et of vs William Ewing.

681110 No J B Vance et al.
tame V* SamuelKeller.
Wile • NS II it Keifer.Thomas Harper vs H II Swaney, et 4Samuel McCoutinghey vs John Griehinget at.James Watt re Ileums Vaughn.T W Anderson vs lieurlcl ,t, Lenz.John B Winch co John Staley.It W Dickey, et al vs, Joseph Brittain el al.Hugh Anderson vs John Ebner. , _W W Dunkle ' NO John Griehing et W.Wm Drool, Jr.. &Co vs CaPlin ComPiay,Meg. Bnindenburger re Philip BrandenbergerHarry At Luther SlcCownve John ft Carter.George Graham as John Carnrit ed.:Jacob Stahl, et as Co James POnisr. :.John J Clearwater cc Libnum Mtinto.James Mercer cc Alfred Hinds. -;Henry Collins for use, vs Jacob- Tonna. •-t'John C Levis vs Alillam F Berne*.Viselike plum Men. Co.ve Margaret Thomatit (a

JOHN CALTGLIEY, Pro:no/whit*:._____

Iteginter'n Notice.
V,OMB le hereby given, that the iollowing air11 counts of Executors. Adatiuhetritots, Ottard-lank Lc., have been duly passed In the Register'softhz ofDeaver county, t e., and will be presehtedto the (Indians' Churt for conannation andAnne on Wednesday the Itith day of Neeetuhet, A.D. 1871:

Account of JeansCharles. litlmlnlr of the shaleof William Liggett, deed.
Mal account of James Charles, adm'r of the

eriate of SamuelLiggett, deed.Personalaccount of &A . Moon and Eliza blood,
Accountwill ofJameaRood, dec'd.offalin. Rood.guarder fairitbo‘hiloodchild of James Hood.deed.

Final account .f Hues Ganiu, adm'r of HughGarvin. sr., deceased.
Final account ofJ. 8. Ratan as guardian ofJas.la. Johnston, SOD 0/ David Johnson, deed.Real andpersonal account of Fred. G. Doerr,I adtu'r ofthe estate of Elijah headland. deed.;Account of !SamuelFerguson, adm'r of the es-tate ofWilihun Ferguson, dec'd.
Final account ofA. T. Forsyth, guardian °Msg.gleClaucey, minorchile of John Mincer, detrd.Final account of Thomas and Robert Jacktion,execntoti of the will of James JsrAtton. deed.Account of Thomas Allison, guardian ofi Lena Allison.child ofGeo.W. AISLon , dec`,..1 1"..;Final account of JaneArmstrong, admr's=otheeMateo(' 'Samuel Armstrong. deed.oetiStc D. SINGLETON.. i6.
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New Advertiseinents.

ILiims-t or Appraimensents.
1111E, following appraisementa under the Act of

Assembly of the 14th of April. 1897,0 i ProPer-
ty allowed to be retained by the widow or thud-
reit of a decedent to the rails, of three hundred
dollars, have been filed in the office of the Clerk
ofthe Urphans' 'Conti. and approved nisi, viC

Personal property to the amount of $l4l 60 re-
tained by widow of Joseph 8. McDaniel. decd.—
Nathan Hazen,ez'r.

Personal property to the mount of 16300,retain-
ed bey widow of James Caldwell. deed. Elizabeth
and Wm. Caldwell, adults.

Personal Property to therunotnit of BMA retain-
ed by the widowofFrancis Bkinnt, deed. Milton
Townsend. adm.r.

Personal property to the amount of081. retitle
ed by the widow of Jacob Delfrich, deed. Mich-
ael Veldt: err.

Personal property to the amount of $3OO retain-,
*4 by widowof-Henry Chandley,deceased, Sarah
Chandley adorrz.
WU, adm'r.

Penozsi Property to the amount of 112911.:0re-tained by endowof David anllih, deed< MAIL.IIfaith, Wen.Personal Property to the *Mount of 1000retai-ned by heirsof David McCready., deed. Mitosis-
duke WUaon

, adzo•r.Personal ;tropes's,' to the amount of MAI re-tained by the widow of J. M. Witherow, deceased.John H. Wilson,adnerFraottal property to the amount of 112411.15TIStained by widow of item, Webber, dec'S, John11.WlLsoo, adot'r.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees, dlt;tri-

butees, and all others interested, toappear at the
next term of said Court, and not later than the 94
day—it being the 16th day of November, 1411—t0
show cause it any they have against the final con-
tinuation of the above appraisements.

JOUN C, BART, Clerk.

COAL and NUT COAL
FOR SALE.

The undesrsigned is operating a COAL WiNKoa kleKtmey's Wm. shoot half way between ito.
cheater and Bolesville„ where he will be glad to
receive orders for lump or nut coal Orders Can
also be left at B. litatheiro's, In Bridgewater, or at
John Purvis' in Beaver, or at the Astaire othee
or at the residence of .the onderelgned oa
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal on tlu platform

at all times. Coal delivered at short notice.—
Terms cash on delivery.. Prices as low as the low-est. J C. MATES,.

$100,000,000
VC) It

REDEMPTION OF U. 3. 5-20 BONDS,
of ILSOtts

DECEMBER Ist, 1871.

DUQUESNE
SAVINGS BANK,

No, 04 Fourth Ave ,

PITICSIBITIMGTI, PA.

Authorized Capital, - $500,000.
Paid in Capital, - - $lOO,OOO.

Off02 their services In returning to the TrersuryDepartment the IPerioro of V. 8, Coupon Bonds,datedltay 1,181511, as follows:

to 30,693, inclusive, $ .50 Bonds." 43.572. " 100 "

" 40,011, '" NX) "

" 74 1104, 1,000 "

Also, registered bonds or the same Act

Ito = 595, Inclusive, $ iV) Bonds.I " 4,101, " 100 4,

I". 1,899, " 500 "

Isl 906,
a.

, 3,000 II
" 2:665, 5,000

1 2,90 d. as 10,000 "

Notice has been given, by the Treas-ury Depart neat, that all interests willcease on the Bolide designated by thenu a above mentioned, on and (ti-ter Ist, 1871.
The holders of amps Bonds will therefore icethe sieciikoll7of taking Ftem to have their moneyremunerative after that date. Alt Bonds forward-ed InAto for redemption will be vent to the Treas-uryRepartruent, awl the proceeds placed to the°where credit, at the retool' tt percent. per WHIMinterest.

Board ofDirectors :

Jane, T. litra&y, of James T. Wady & Co.,Banker!.Steno& IllynaervotStandard WhiteLead Works.M. g Moorhead,ofSoho Iton Mille./Robert Jrunlkada. Wholesale Dry Goods gm-chant.Jaeltiorl Dacte&U. flopetleitendent AlleghenyBridge encaPant_ArabUr wholetale queestowareMet-
' chant.

J. 112. Illvirdocks Secretary Pittsburgh Torreand Iron Company.johla
berve. Brelltasters. of late Nehlistent &

Os
41411.1INUMmisilaktmattasir.

JAMEST. BRADY, President.
DAVID CAMfBELL, Treasurer;
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FOUR FARMS
von BALM on TRADE.
1 TUN tinderslgned. has threeann. in Brighton
`townshipand ono in Chippewa townshio. Haver
minty. which he offers lor sale or code. The
limas in Brighton township and

respectively
10, GB and DO acres, all itoprolerit lOW tusildtega
;on Owl and entity nucleotide; The oohs chip.
writ township contains He acres also well las.
proved • cos; under all of::beat. MaeCmacre. The Brighton township Lams are

.11%roilettronsBeaver, and theChippewa township
Ihinn three milesfront BeaverROI".

JUDSON CRAIGHEAD.
10, i871.-U

•

J 0 1111P11 HS* lb CO.*
77 & 79 Market St.

Invite the attention atclose inlersto their es-
teostve tines of

Misery, Gloves,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Underwear, •
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
Corsets, Hoop Skirts,

Laces, Lace Goods,
Buttons, Braids, Tapes,

and Notions ofall Kinds.
- ALSO,

Dlillinery and Straw ;Goods,
,==,) Hats, Bonnets,

Flowers, Fathers,
Velvetsi Velveteens,

Ribbons, Frames, Ornamental, &c

AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.

NEW GOODS: EVERY DAY.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

sep2O-3m.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA.

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
3IANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Moulclings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, &e., cte. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM:-BER, LATH, SHINGLES 'AND L

BUILDING TIMBER

having purchased the theterritorial in-
terest of sir. 40. Anderson,owner of the
several patenti covering certain improve-
ments in the construction and joining of
wwitherboards andlinings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and dell the-same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested will please observe this.
Ccirperiters' Supplies thnsiantly Kept

on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work made to
order. • oct4;ly

BIC A. 3FL 33 1..9 E.r -r 4

MANUFACTITRIER.

MOZTETIEMZTTS,
Head and Foot Stones.

We keep on hand In our ware room, the largestselection ofdoWieri workohan all the other worksIn the county combined; which gives persons de-siring to erect a Monument or Head %tone totheir departed friends. a better ( pportnalty toselect a suitable Monument or Head Stones thanelsewhere. We will guarantee the the workman-snips and the prices cannot be beat in the State.We would respectfully invite persons wishing
Marble Work. to call and see our work before

purchasing, elsewhere, and satisfy themselves. •

Also, Grind Stones,
at 1 cent l&i and 2 efnls per pound.,

and all the new style Itxtam to hang starlet. areaannable prices. sprig:dna

PITTSBURG WIRE WORKS.
(ESTABLISHED 1842)

No. 3 Market st.,

James R. Taylor ti Co.,
3INNUFACTURERS OF

Wire"- - Guards
FOR STORES. FACTORIES, itc.

WOVE WYRE, SEINES,
Sand and Coal &mats,

FENDERS, TRAps, c AGES
And Wire W.lrk of all kinds. [sep2:l:3nl

VUOPOI!!UOTI
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT REsOLITTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tion of Pennsylvania.

Be it Resolved bg theSenateand House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth
o/Pennsyhianiain Genera/ 4samob/y met.That the following amendment of theConstitution of this commonwealto be
proposed to the people for their adoptionor rejection, pursuant to the provisions of
the tenth article thereof. to wit

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the,Sixth Article of the Constitution, and in-

sert in lieu thereof the following:
"A State Treasurer shall be chosen by

the qualified electors of the State, at such
times and for :melt term of service as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAMES 11. WEBB,
Speaker of the House of Hepresentatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the lineehtli day of June,;
Anne Hianini one thousand eight bun,
dred and seventy-one.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Preparedand certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the Con-
stitution.

F. JORDAN',
Seev. of the Commonwealth

Mice Sec's, of the Commonwealth, tHarrisburgh, July ritb, '7l. 1

Bridgewater Foundry
Thomas Campbell,

Proprietor,
Continues to manufacture the unequaled CrystalPalace Cooking Stove.With aboatanade of good housewives in Bea
Ter. Boiler, Allegheny and Washington counties,this stove tuts won an uttielliralled reputationfor shutaleitY and effectiveness :or all culinary
proposes.

thivfog by the latest alterations, remediedall real or imaginary detect.. eerie now dud fault.
except these whoare duped by ignorant servants
or designing sksrpers.1ant also nummacturing .foar sizes of Beating
Stove*, oneofthem lowlandsuitable for churchesand school- rooms. Trwo sizes of Fancy Parlor
sloven with I,ayten'a Patent Damper attached, to.getter with the Young Lion (a alai room covet

Coat Iron Bob-sled Runners,
Plough Points,

Sugar Kettles,
Jam Grates,

Arches and Grates,
and a variety ofotbeiVastlitga.

A liberal allowance made tor old CrystalPalaceCoot ide Stoves and scrap (ton in exchange tornew ones.Spring wagon ready to deliver atoves at alltimes. on abort notice. bead roar orders to.
Ps,
THOMASt

GS.CAMPBELL ./toctie•ter, Demme avant,.Box aepl(kint.

tA
ei

0140,.A.riutzEn "51.s at masa*titVA
LIFE INSUU 4NCECORIPANT,Rome office ?LWOW Masa.

Mutual protection is secured Witte Policy Hold.era pf Ms companybyo Special ct' the Mete.For ellaMPle BuirPoth you are thittrtive Itat/of irg_se and lake an ordinary Llts Pokey. y oushould make ON% varmint) and should rat) t „woke theBICCUND payment when dne, you VIIIremain Insured. duritg the screws rerr and threemays ofthe third yam It youdie Minna the twoyears and three days
,

yourfamily willreceive thetoII emennfoarthe Policy, leas only the overdueptemltun and Interest.one Annual payment will keep yen insured-year and three days, Two Annual Paytamtsw%tt keep Yoltd meted. 4 'eats and IS days, lir "Annual Payments will keep Ton Insured 8 yewsand SI days. Pour anginal Vinti2tlll.l.4ill,keep „t,Insured remand 4.5 day,. Sire 4Dimomenu will keep you insured 10years sad m (4,1 .-Biz Annual Payment* will teen you Insured 13years and 14days. This protection applies toatyage, and 1,11 expressed In every
The Advantage, of lush Prohletion.Ntw Yalta, mutt
w. li. Usarso, late of New York, Wartsa sewyear since in the Berlublre tale Imunnim

" nu, for tOO% hut. owing to misfortune la hs,iTeu, was unable to asks any pap:Beat ts tarCompany during one year and ten monthstr io,to bill deteLee. whichoccurred January Li. ltri
I have this dayreceived (at the New York rat,of the Corrfpany. VI Broadway corner of Chunbees street), Three thousand two hand.red and ninety-ntue dollars" mu twit,the hill amount due to lino widow, alter deducucathe overdue payments and Interest.

W. B. lidllßlBol4, /07 tirsado s
A SpecialLate oftfie State of Mum.Muni,*
Provides that II you shouldtall tohnske yourpay
went when due. and still preserve the conditionsof the palmy, your will remain insured for a ay•
lainnumber of yam snd days themdter acs rtdeath occurs during that time the Policy willpatties above.
The ratio of exPolonett_ to receipts inthis Company is smaller than the aversgrorct

Companies doing business in the l:niee, taw,.
TheTrue Benefits of Life meearam,e.

—it to time that those who seek the tree tauolo
ofLife Inanninct should understand that Comp,.
nles which strive to dothe hugest- business stet
persistently Ignore future llabllities,) are A co
Means the bt cola:woks to widen to insure
It Ia the sins of the Officers and Diretl,-,

ofthe Berkshire to do a safe, prJgreasive but
which shall each sear add to the strengtham
Wilts of the Company, and at the saes time
niedits members withmore Inlarance, Tarim b.,
Idends. and greater advantage. tuna) can le.
so in any other Company.

Annual Cash Dividends.—This Cdurx•
is Strictly Mutual. snd divides ail the prrg,
omit g the Policy Holders, the Contrary

_

Plan. As your Cash Dividends increase, ils:C
mire payments which you mike will graduk9l
crease. Dividends may he added to the K'4l
and are never furfeited by thetaut•paynusat ofr.
minim, but may at any time be converted
Cub. • EDEN 1.1.18015, lignt

Beaver. Pa., Sept ltly

ACIAL in))
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NFERTE D To
MOVE&ICA !AKALIKE TUE NATURALgri.

No Culling or Pain Whatever.
Amasses—D9. G. W. SPENCER, Surgeon Artistic end Deane, 254 Pten strew, Pno-

buritS. Ps•

Scott's Peerless Waslug Ma
EMANCIPATION OF oUR

!LND D.kUGLITEitS

THE DRUDGERY OF THE WAS(
TUB ABOLISIIED

READ ! REEAD READ'
The tillowinn testimony from enbetantia, att

wen-known residence of this vicinity:

Ws do hereby certify that we have ursi
washing duid prepared by Mr. Scott-111d
fully meetsall Mat is claimed for Ii; removicgitt
necessity for wash boards, washing ECUW.bICr,
rubbing largeiy economizing time, lake, rr

Imoney, and Paving the wear and tear of deism.;
incidental to the old process. We mostch,:ifi,„7
reecommend its nag to the pnblie.

Mrs. Thomas liitcUreery, Mrs. J. S. R11k1).11,...
C. d. McNutt-, Joseph nail; Bes,tr.

A. P. Lacock„ Freedom. Ps.
Mrs. Dr. J. 1).Come. 31r.. J. Y. Mark..t• V

1 Miller, Mrs. W. Juhuston, Mrs. Ur.
Mr... S. Keno, if. Doncaster. 0. lf. Co,. ~,rec.

ter, Pa,
Mrs. Win. 13)cl:et:daft Mr. K. G. Ts ,e•

Phillipsburg. Pa. ';

)11rs. M. G. Berry. Miss rsurati
tre.'l'honnts Datin, lire ,. Capt. Whi

ini..ton Staltoll. PC.
.51rs. S. H. Mark,. St. Louis. Mo
Miss Ilene Arnuct:le. bast Liverpool. IP.,n

re eecpriuniises. t Ime; reducing toe .sburOt.
to tint o Mt bOOr it OCOZOKOtiet.. AtttO,Tat
obviates the drudgery ot the wash.ton; it ,c.s,

mazes motley to 1.4 v tug labor. soap and ctuttm;
clearnes and whilene.s sh,oluteiy tinattame,
by any other procesA t it will not Fa,la Rot
an any Way ate color or tr.rture '1

()nr Agents are Authorized to refund :r.
money wherever it Chile to come op to thee: PI
resetAntions. Commit you vuterept and •41•.<
oneWr trial. . .

TOR' "aM.S.

ta
S. Snitgerdr. Co., Beaver ; Mr. Lowry. Fleet=
tl.Pe.Yeter Rona, JanaAexander. Vbialer
s.wwlftbrinlt.. Rochester:4 A glotPPel• Phlth;*
burg • Hiram Reed. P. N. /Dwelt. Daulap av;
Esare:d. New Brighton ; D. Smith, C M??Itle.den and hi all the leading-Groceries thrucp4ol -.:
the country.

The article can be obtained from me. at
ester. Bearer Co.. .Pa., at SO cent* pet 41...c.
wholesale. It be retailed at-to cents.

D. L. ANDERSON. Apo.:
A ag.idtdm. Rochester. 14

$l,OOOREWARD
A. reward of One Thousand,Dollara will tk

to any Physician who will produce a mee
that will supply the wants of the people
than the article known as

DR, FAHRNEY'S
CelebratedBlood Cleanseror raagot
It twist be a better Cathartics better A iterat:::
better Sudorific, abetter Diuretic, a better TN -
and in every way better than the Pan-a-rea s
matter how long it has been in nee or bow ur•
db.eemered. Above all it must not tontsiv
thing NOT PURIM'S TZOLTAIII.Z.

$5OO 'REWARD:
A. reward of Five Hundred Dollars

for a nvedlcine the; trtlt permanently cure c -
awes of Coarivenesa, Conetipation Sick
vane Headache, User Complaint, Hilton, t
drre, Jaundice, Rhenmatirm, flout, llyepei3-+
Mille and Fever, Tape Worms, Burk ,. Turr,r.
Tettere, Ciiceve, Sore*. Paine in the 'Aim "

and Head and Female Complaints tear;

DR., FAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA.
which is used more extensively by prhcec::
physicians than any other popular
/maim
WPrepared by P. FAIIHREY's Baas .t
vinYnesnoro, Pa.. and Dr. P. FAnWirT.Price 1.23 per bottic. For sale by Wbolextre cc
Detail Dealers, and by Jomt moons, Dna,'
Braver. Pa.

ETTsairasiti ILtrix 060 9-41'
INGEL—No. 01 FOURTH AVP.NUE.burgh. Chartered to 1863.

Open daily from 9 to 4 o'clock, and on 5:47.1.
DAY EVEMINVS from May tat to NorraiNt7 to 9 o'clock, apd from Noremberlat to 113'
6. to 8 o'clock. Linter*** paid at the rate Ji
Per cent, free of tax, and if not •withdrawr
noun& Feral -mutually, to January sod 7.-
Books of Bi-Lavo, Sto., tarnished at the otc:

BOARD OP MANAGERS:
GEO. A. HERBY, President.
S. H. HARTM.4 N, JAS. PARK, Jr., Vice-Pm.. -
D. E. bicKINLEr. Secretary and Treasure;
A BrAdies, J. L. Graham. A. S Den, Wce`i,

Maack, John S. Dilworth, F. Itshin. B. F.-4.e.
bee, Joshua Rhode., John'Scott, Robert Setie,r.
Christopher Zug.

D. W. &A. S. Dail.'Solictters. sad '

Home's Stil3. Larger
FOR THE

Rare opporanities are Row oirrrnd for
homes in n rnUl, heafrAy, and conger.w:
for one-third of their 'Sarno Ave ycarenerc,.

TIIE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE Ads%,

has for sale real estate ofevery dee:Nene; ,•zi:

ed to the Middle and houthern Ste ,*
stoat ,

grain inidfriat.famas; rice,
ton plantations; timber and mineraz lard. "

riante• and rural Riddance. and busina.
nate and miU airea.,fuetorles,&e.

Write for Land &gutter containing d,*"
location, price and terms of pro:polio' '
for sale. Addresa—E., W CLARKE

The NationalReal Estate Agenq
4r7 and 4111 Prima. Avenue,

maynat.
- - -

Q 0 LONG AS AnzaticA keete
0 the Bilge will keep America. Tu

•Bums.

.40 kmportant Book OH lbf

Great Quelition.

.4GEXTS
POP. TUE "1

OPRAN-131.131.
By HAT. JosePri BERG, D. D

dluttor of The Jestritts, CAwcA and

Third Edition Now Ready,

REVISED AND E.,,iLAROSV

100 k_INGRAV;Pif4'*
Liberal Commissions 7 gaPid

Sate* f Quick Prat+.

THE ,SURE ROAD TO SITE,',sI

WORD TO AGENTS
a-

Thereis no aatititof books to pa Bet
great SUCCeIIB of an agent Iles In hip *electing'
work which meets the waits of the Metes.
deals minstpowerfully with the lirtn: to.:'

the Vey. The retail, efforts of die euemn.".72,4,"
Protestantism to banish the Zakfrom at r

• milli the fate attempts in the Legi'''t`
of- New YOrk and Illinois to legalize this entr',..
upon oar civil-and religions liberties. ball ;
ell In the minds orall true Protester:lw a th',"n
know and him stkeniated ,ore (bo wl,
knowledge at dra intents and purpose" "1
great onrantsatien,which boast they Vs",
this conntel beibre .the close of the Ninec ee' j.,

.4
Century. Tun' OM BtILLS deals writ, .
questions. and the readiness with which the 6,'•

two editionsbare bean said is student peed'
the Interest felt In tke book.

Address or descriptive cirmilare,
POSTI.R t CO..

• ea Inna, Avenue.Pitsbasb, l'!" •
tebe4relld Stu&

0
404
V'R


